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Free Resident Comal River-Area Parking Pass Options Now Available
New Braunfels, Texas — Earlier this year New Braunfels City Council approved a recommendation from the
River Advisory Committee to implement new paid parking lots along Hinman Island Drive and East San Antonio
Street, and a free Resident Parking Pass that will be valid at the parking lots on Elizabeth Avenue and those new
parking locations. New Braunfels Residents, who reside inside the corporate city limits, may obtain the Resident
River Parking Pass at no charge.
The pass is now available as either a windshield sticker or a promotional code in the ParkMobile App.
Windshield Sticker: Up to three stickers will be issued per household. Additional stickers may be issued
with proof of ownership of more than three vehicles. The sticker is valid for three years.
ParkMobile Promotion Code: Only one code will be issued per resident and it is valid for vehicles in the
resident's household. The promotional code is valid in the app for three years.
How to Obtain the Sticker or Code:
The sticker or code can be obtained by bringing proof of residency to the Parks and Recreation
Administrative Office, 110 Golf Course Rd., on Monday through Friday, from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
The following documents are acceptable for proof of residency:
• Valid driver's license
• Current NBU statement with photo ID
• Other current utility statement with photo ID
• Rental contract with photo ID
Parking Fees (without Resident Parking Pass sticker or code)
May 1st - Labor Day
• Elizabeth Street $10.00 per visit per vehicle
• Hinman Island Drive $30.00 per visit per vehicle
• East San Antonio Street $20.00 per visit per vehicle
Note, this pass is NOT valid for the Prince Solms Parking Lot. For more information on the Prince Solms
Sports Pass visit: www.nbtexas.org/2328/Prince-Solms-Sports-Pass
For additional information contact the Parks and Recreation Department at 830-221-4350 or visit
www.nbtexas.org/2320/Resident-River-Parking-Pass.
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